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FS Goal: One complete, accurate record for every person ever
born.

What’s new at familysearch.org?
The new personalized homepage.
1. Familysearch shows you the latest
project they have finished.
2. You can see the latest photos and
stories attached to anyone on your
family tree from ‘Memories.’
3. See and add new sources straight
from the homepage.
Familysearch is making it easier than ever to
connect with others searching your relatives.
Send messages through FS even when they don’t
leave an email.
Every photo, story and document added by
anyone to a person on your tree will show up
on that ancestors’ person page. And you can
contact the submitters and watch any changes.

Familytree lite offers a streamlined view of
your family tree. A simpler site means a
faster connection and less data used. Going
back to the basics can show you errors and
missing information.
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Keep checking back to see the newest batches digitized. If you
have a particular film you want to see, you can now contact
FamilySearch.org and have your film moved to the top of the
list!
Send a request online to: FamilySearch Support
Or call : 1-866-406-1830

family.me, a new app partnering with FamilySearch has
created a private social media network specifically for families.
It works on both desktops and mobile devices. Download your
familytree from FamilySearch.org and invite family members
to add their up-to-date photos.

FamilySearch is spending most of its time and resources on
indexing records, scanning books and digitizing all microfilm.
AND on Mobile Apps! Here are the latest and greatest.
The most complete family
histories use a wide variety of
resources.
Use the FamilySearch Memories
App to record oral histories.
FamilySearch has 2 FREE AppsFamily Tree and Memories.

In the FamilySearch Tree App there are now a few new
features- Relatives Around Me and Map My Ancestor.

